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LITERATURE REVIEW 

Compiled by D. Purchase. 

Thi, s.:ction i, compiled from journals which arc often nut 
availahk to 11l111-prokssio11al ornithologists in Australia. The 
following critcriH arc used lO :-;elect papers for rcvic,v: 
• The,· relate to species which occur in Australia and its 

Tcrritoric,: 
• Th.:v provide details of techniques and equipment that may 

he of u:-.L· in ,-\u...;tralia: 
• They provide details of studies that may be of general 

intcr�-..t to /\u;'\trali<.111 ornithologists. 

Journals perused: Art/ea 77(2): ,'wk 107(2): Noromis 37(2): 
Owic/161(1 and2):Safring 19(1 and2): Wilson fl11I/. 102(3). 

PAPERS OF GENERAL INTEREST 

Immediate impact of the "Exxon Valdez" oil spill on marine 
birds. Piatt. J. F. Lcnsink. C. .J .• 13utlcr. W .. Kendziord. M. 
.111d \'y,ewandcr. D. R. (19')0) ,\uk. 107: .•X7-397. (On 2-1 
\-larch. 1')89. the 1:xxon Valdez spilled 2hO ()(II) barrels nf 
crude oil in Prince William Sound. Alask:i. Oil cvcntuallv 
drifted uver Jl) ()(1(1 km' of coastal and offshore water� 
occupied by appmximatel\· one million nwrine birds. More 
th,tn :10 000 dead birds of 90 specie, were n:tricvcd from 
pollute·d areas hv I ,\ ugust 11)89. Thi, report provides dcwils 
of the 1nll\'C111ent and distribution of the oil. bird populations 
nm,· at ri,�. and the number and spi:ciC> co111position of dead 
birds retric\'ed from the' affected area. ll i, spendati:d that the 
total kill lrom the oil spill was from 100 111)(1 l<l 1tHl 000 birds.) 

AUSTRALIAN SPECIES 

Seasonal abundance and marine habitats of Procelfaria 
lulmarine and gadfly petrels off central New South Wales. 

Wood. K. ,\. ( 19911). Vo/01111.1 37: 81-105. (13t:1wce11 April 
l9X� a11d ;\-larch 1987 tramects were 111adc each month from 
shorc to \\·ell bc\l>11d the nmtin<:11tal shelf (;i total of 23 tran
-..c<.:l\ rl'at'hin!.! a�n avL'f'<tQc di,tarn.:e 66 km from shore). The 

result, ol ,1a;1dardi1e·d �-cnsu,cs of 12 (prnhahly 13) species 
during thl....'"'l' tran,el·h ari.; docum�ntL"d and discu:-. ... L'd. ) 

Behaviour of Prcrodroma petrels in response to ''war-whoops". 
Tenrl\'son. ,\. J. D. and Tavlor. G. A. ( 19911) . .Votomi., 37: 
121 i"2X. ( I ndi, idual, of l'lt'r;,dro111a 111acro111cm. I'. CCl"l"irnli,. 
/'. 1ncro/i1 and /', nign/J<'lllli.1 were attracted by hu111;1n 
··,,�1r-whoup'" call,. It j.., -..ugge,tcd that the birds ,vcrc 
mainly unpaired and aS\ociatcd these calls with ,cxu:tl 
adverti,c111e111.) 

Response of Cook's and Black Petrels to artificial sounds. 
Scnficld. I'. ( 1990) .. \'momi.1 37: 129-130. (Cook"s Petrels 
WL'rc �1ttractcd to ··war-whoops .. hut not as stronclv as other 
l'rcrodro11111 spp. Black Petrels did not ie;pond to 
··war-whoop�-- but \\\ .. 're attracted to sound of running 
generator.) 

The status of Cook's Petrel on Great Barrier Island. Scofielcl. 
I'. ( 1990) . .Vowmi.1 37: 130. (Only four burrows were found 
in the Mount I lobson area during the 1987-1988 and 1988-
1989 hrccdin11, ,cason\. The level of activity seems unchanged 
since 1966.) -

Corella 15(2) 

Stacorarit1s longicauc/11s and S. para.,iticus in southern Brazil. 
Voorcn. C. M. and Chiaradia. A. (19X9). 1\rdca 77: '.'11-'.'35. 
(From May 19X2 to Dccemhcr 19Xh. -1(1 censuses of birds were 
undertaken along 60 km nf sandy hcacl1 south of Rio (jrandc. 
Skua� were pres"--·nt from September to May and :-;ix were 
collected. Measurements and other morphological informa
tion of these six birds arc provided. On 28 December. 198-1. 
18 live and 12 dead birds were found alon1: 18 kn, of beach. 
and il is suggested that this was the result (�f "larval ion.) 

Age-related intraspecific kleptoparasitis111 and foraging success 
of Kelp Gulls Larus dominicanus. I lockey. P. A. R .. Ryan. P. 
G. and Bosman. A. L. (1989). Arde" 77: 20.'i-'.'10. (At Las 
Cruces beach. Chile. Kelp Gulls preyed al1110,1 exclusively on 
Sand Mussels. As hunting ,tnd handling success increased with 
age. the incidence of klcptoparasitism dccrca,ed. although for 
all ages the rewards of klcptoparasitism werL' greater than 
those of hunting.) 

Foraging habitat partitioning in Roseate and Common Terns. 
Satin,1. C. ( 1990). r\uk. 107: 351-:l5X. (;\ studv of svm
patrically breeding Roseate and Common Terns shl;wcd tl;crc 
were diffcrcnn.::-i in foraging ...,lr�1tcgic� bctw��n the two 
species.) 

Oistribution, population size and conservation of the Swift Tern 
Stcrna bcrgii in southern Africa. Cooper . .I .. Crawford. R. J. 
M .. Suter. W. mid Williams. A. J. (1990). Ostrich 61: 5(1-h5. 
(A summary of the status of the' S\\·i11 Tnn (=Crested Tern) 
in �oulhcrn Africa. The information was )..!.athL·rcd from a 
v;1ric1v of �oun.:e�. RccommcrnJati()n.., arc �nadc to further 
impn .. ;vc 1hc co1hc.:rv�1tin11 �latu� of the �pccic�.) 

TECHNIQUES AND ANALYSES 

Ringing of Herring Gulls Larus argcntalu.s and Greater Black
backed Gulls Larus marinus on Copenhagen dump. Fritl<:. E. 
( 1990) .. \(I/ring 19: -lX---l'J (reprinted from !he l<ing 8(,-X7/ 
l'J7(,), (The' author dug a hole in a heap of garbage sufficiently 
large to lie in on his back. A pbstic hag with holes for the 
eyes and mouth was then pulled O\'Cr hi� head. <111d garbage 
w;rs put O\'Cr his leg, and hody in a 111,11111er \\ hil"l1 ldt his 
hands free. The birds were caul!ht b\ hand. handed and 
released without the author movi�1g fn)111 hi, positic>n. With 
the use' of bait (bri:ad) up to 50 l lcrring Cull, were handed 
,111 hour.) 

Effects of human disturbance on breeding Least and Crested 
Auklets at St Lawrence Island, Alaska. Piatt . .I. F .. Roberts. 
13. D. Lidster. W.W .. Wells . .I. L. and llatch, S. /\. (1990). 
1\11k. 107: 3-12-J50. (The effects of disturbance by n.:search 
workers and the inllucncc this has on the results of studies is 
a matter of concern for us all. In this study Lc;"t Auk lets had 
a higher brceding success on control plots (.'i0-6(,%) than 011 
di,t urhcd plot, (:16%).) 

Monitoring Galapagos Penguins and Flightless Cormorants in 
the Galapagos Islands. Rosenberg. D. K .. Valle. C. A .. 
Coulter, M. C. and Harcourt, S. A. (1990). Wi/1011 /Jul/. 102: 
525-532. (for species with rcstrictcd ranges. 111011itoring of 
the total population would he facilitated (and made cheaper) 
if areas could be identified from which counts could he used 
to predict the tot,tl number that would he counted from a 
census of the species· entire range. This study demonstrates 
the feasibilitv of doing this.) 


